Numbers Galore!

Numbers 0-100

By: Lacey Yates
Wild About Teaching!
Numbers Galore using Print font
Name: ___________________

0

zero

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Draw</th>
<th>Tally</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One More</td>
<td>+1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Less</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

zero
Name: ___________________

2

two

Draw | Tally
---|---
One More | +1
One Less | -1

Circle
Even or Odd

2

two two

Created by L.Yates @ Wild about Teaching!
Name: ___________________

3  three

Circle
Even or Odd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Draw</th>
<th>Tally</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One More</td>
<td>+1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Less</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3 3 3 3 3

three
Name: ___________________

![Number 4](image)

Draw

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Draw</th>
<th>Tally</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One More</td>
<td>+1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Less</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Circle

Even or Odd

Circle the Even or Odd numbers.

4

Circle 4

4 4 4 4 4

four
Name: ___________________

Draw

Tally

One More  +1
One Less  -1

Circle

Even or Odd

5

five
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Draw</th>
<th>Tally</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One More</td>
<td>+1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Less</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Circle Even or Odd

六

六

六

六

六

六
Name: ___________________

7

seven

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Draw</th>
<th>Tally</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One More</td>
<td>+1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Less</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Circle
Even or Odd

7

seven
Name: ___________________

Draw | Tally
---|---
One More | +1
One Less | -1

Circle
Even or Odd

8

eight

Created by L.Yates @ Wild about Teaching!
Name: ___________________

9

nine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Draw</th>
<th>Tally</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One More</td>
<td>+1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Less</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Circle
Even or Odd

9

9 9 9 9

nine
Name: ___________________

10
ten

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Draw</th>
<th>Tally</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One More</td>
<td>+1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Less</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Circle
Even or Odd

10

10 10
ten
Name: ___________________

Draw | Tally
---|---
One More +1 | One Less -1

Circle
Even or Odd

11 11 11 11

eleven
Name: ___________________

### Draw

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Draw</th>
<th>Tally</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One More</td>
<td>+1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Less</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tally

- [ ] 12
- [ ] 12

### Circle
Even or Odd

12

### Handwriting Practice

```
12 12
twelve
twelve
```
Name: ___________________

13

thirteen

Circle
Even or Odd

Draw | Tally
---|---
One More | +1
One Less | -1

13 13 13 13

thirteen

Created by L.Yates @ Wild about Teaching!
Name: ___________________

14

fourteen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Draw</th>
<th>Tally</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One More</td>
<td>+1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Less</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Circle
Even or Odd

14

14 14

fourteen
Name: ___________________

16

sixteen

Draw | Tally
--- | ---
One More: +1 | One Less: -1

Circle: Even or Odd

16

16 16

sixteen
Name: ___________________

17

17

seventeen

Circle
Even or Odd

Draw | Tally
---|---
One More | +1
One Less | -1

17

17 17 17 17

seventeen

Created by L.Yates @ Wild about Teaching!
Name: ___________________

### 18

#### eighteen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Draw</th>
<th>Tally</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One More</td>
<td>One Less</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+1</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Circle

Even or Odd

18

---

18 18 18 18

eighteen

Created by L. Yates @ Wild about Teaching!
Name: ___________________

nineteen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Draw</th>
<th>Tally</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One More</td>
<td>+1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Less</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Circle
Even or Odd

19

19 19 19 19

nineteen
Name: ___________________

20
twenty

Circle
Even  or  Odd

One More  +1  One Less  -1

20  20

20  20

twenty
Name: ___________________

21
twenty one

Even or Odd

One More + 1 One Less - 1

21 21

21 twenty one
Name: ___________________

22

二十 two

Circle
Even or Odd

One More +1 One Less -1

22 22

twenty two
Name: ___________________

23

twenty three

Circle
Even  or  Odd

One More  +1  One Less  -1

23

23

23

twenty three
Name: ___________________

24
twenty four

Circle
Even or Odd

One More + 1 One Less - 1

24

24 24

twenty four
Name: ___________________

25

Circle

Even      or       Odd

One More   + 1  One Less   - 1

25 25

twenty five
Name: ___________________

26

twenty six

Circle
Even or Odd

One More +1 One Less -1

26 26 26

twenty six
Name: ___________________

27  twenty seven

Circle

Even  or  Odd

One More  + 1  One Less  - 1

27 27

27 27

twenty seven
Name: ___________________
Name: ___________________

29

twenty nine

Circle

Even or Odd

One More +1 One Less -1

29

twenty nine
Name: ___________________

31
thirty one

Circle
Even or Odd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>One More</th>
<th>One Less</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+1</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

31 31

31
thirty one
Name: ___________________

32 thirty two

Circle
Even or Odd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>One More</th>
<th>One Less</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+1</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

32 32

thirty two
Name: ___________________

33 thirty three

Circle
Even or Odd

| One More | +1 | One Less | -1 |

33 33

thirty three
thirty four

Circle
Even or Odd

One More + 1  One Less - 1

34 34

thirty four
Name: ___________________
Name: ___________________

36
thirty six

Circle
Even  or  Odd

One More  +1  One Less  -1

36

36  36

thirty six
Name: ___________________

37  thirty seven

Circle
Even  or  Odd

One More  +1  One Less  -1

37  37

thirty seven
Name: ___________________

38

thirty eight

Circle

Even or Odd

One More +1  One Less -1

38 38

thirty eight

Created by L.Yates @ Wild about Teaching!
Name: ___________________

39
thirty nine

Circle
Even or Odd

One More + 1 One Less - 1

39 39

thirty nine
Name: ___________________

**40**

**forty**

Circle
Even or Odd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>One More</th>
<th>+1</th>
<th>One Less</th>
<th>-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- [ ]
- [ ]

40 40

forty
Name: ___________________

41

forty one

Circle

Even or Odd

One More + 1 One Less - 1

41

forty one
42
forty two

Circle
Even or Odd

One More  +1  One Less  -1

Name: ___________________
Name: ___________________

dead

forty three

Circle
Even or Odd

One More +1 One Less -1

43

43 43

forty three
Name: ___________________

forty four

Circle

Even or Odd

One More + 1 One Less - 1

44 44

forty four
Name: ___________________

45

forty five

Circle

Even or Odd

One More +1 One Less -1

45 45

forty five
Name: ___________________

46
forty six

Circle
Even or Odd

One More +1 One Less -1

46 46

forty six
Name: ___________________

47

forty seven

Circle
Even or Odd

One More +1  One Less -1

47 47

forty seven
Name: ___________________

48
forty eight

Circle
Even or Odd

One More + 1 One Less - 1

48 48

forty eight
Name: ___________________

forty nine

Circle
Even or Odd

One More + 1   One Less - 1

49

forty nine
Name: ___________________

50
fifty

Circle
Even or Odd

One More + 1
One Less - 1

50
50 50

fifty

Created by L.Yates @ Wild about Teaching!
Name: ___________________

51

fifty one

Circle

Even or Odd

One More  +1  One Less  -1

51

51  51

fifty one
Name: ___________________

52

fifty two

Circle

Even or Odd

One More + 1 One Less - 1

52

52 52

fifty two
Name: ___________________

53
fifty three

Circle
Even or Odd

One More + 1 One Less - 1

53

53 53

fifty three
Name: ___________________

55

fifty five

Circle
Even or Odd

One More + 1  One Less - 1

55

55 55

fifty five
Name: ___________________

56
fifty six

Circle
Even  or  Odd

One More  +1  One Less  -1

56

56  56

56  56

fifty six

Created by L.Yates @ Wild about Teaching!
Name: ___________________

57  fifty seven

Circle
Even  or  Odd

One More  +1  One Less  -1

57  57

57  57

fifty seven
Name: ___________________

58
fifty eight

Circle
Even or Odd

One More +1 One Less -1

58

58 58

fifty eight
Name: ___________________

59 fifty nine

Circle
Even or Odd

One More +1
One Less -1

59 fifty nine

59 59

Created by L.Yates @ Wild about Teaching!
Name: ___________________

60

sixty

Circle
Even or Odd

One More + 1  One Less - 1

60 60

sixty
Name: ___________________

sixty one

Circle

Even  or  Odd

One More  +1  One Less  -1

61 61

sixty one
Name: ___________________

62
sixty two

Circle
Even or Odd

One More +1 One Less -1

62 62

sixty two
Name: ___________________

63

sixty three

Circle

Even or Odd

One More + 1 One Less - 1

63 63

63 63

sixty three
Name: ___________________

sixty four

Circle
Even  or  Odd

One More  +1  One Less  -1

64

64 64

sixty four
Name: ___________________

Sixty five

Circle

Even or Odd

One More +1 One Less -1

Sixty five
Name: ___________________
Name: ___________________

sixty nine

Circle
Even or Odd

One More + 1
One Less - 1

69 69

sixty nine
Name: ___________________
Name: ___________________

71
seventy one

Circle

Even or Odd

One More +1 One Less -1

71 71

seventy one
Name: ___________________

72
seventy two

Circle

Even or Odd

| One More | +1 |
| One Less | -1 |

72 72

seventy two
Name: ___________________

73
seventy three

Circle
Even or Odd

One More + 1  One Less - 1

73 73
seventy three
Name: ___________________

seventy four

Circle

Even  or  Odd

One More  +1  One Less  -1

74 74 74

seventy four
Name: ___________________

75

seventy five

Circle
Even or Odd

One More + 1 One Less - 1

75 75

seventy five
Name: ____________________

seventy six

Circle
Even or Odd

One More +1 One Less -1

76 76 76

seventy six

Created by L.Yates @ Wild about Teaching!
Name: ___________________

77

seventy seven

Circle

Even or Odd

One More +1 One Less -1

77

seventy seven

Created by L. Yates @ Wild about Teaching!
Name: ___________________

79

seventy nine

Circle

Even or Odd

One More +1 One Less -1

79

seventy nine
Name: ___________________

80

eighty

Circle
Even or Odd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>One More</th>
<th>+1</th>
<th>One Less</th>
<th>-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

80

80

eighty
Name: ___________________

Circle
Even or Odd

One More + 1 One Less - 1

81

81

81

eighty one
Name: ___________________
Name: ___________________

83

eighty three

draw □

Circle
Even or Odd

One More  + 1  One Less  - 1

83 83

eighty three
Name: ___________________

eighty four

Circle
Even or Odd

One More +1 One Less -1

84 84

84 84

eighty four
Name: ___________________

85

eighty five

Circle
Even or Odd

One More  + 1  One Less  - 1

85

85  85

eighty five

Created by L. Yates @ Wild about Teaching!
Name: ___________________

87

eighty seven

Circle

Even or Odd

One More +1 One Less -1

87

87

eighty seven
Name: ___________________

88 eighty eight

Circle
Even or Odd

One More +1 One Less -1

88

Create by L.Yates @ Wild about Teaching!
Name: ___________________

89

eighty nine

Circle

Even or Odd

One More + 1 One Less - 1

89

89

89

eighty nine
Name: ___________________

90
ninety

Circle
Even or Odd

One More  +1  One Less  -1

90  90
ninety

Created by L.Yates @ Wild about Teaching!
Name: ___________________

91
ninety one

Circle

Even or Odd

One More + 1 One Less - 1

91 91
ninety one
Name: ___________________

92
ninety two

Circle
Even or Odd

One More +1 One Less -1

92

ninety two

Created by L.Yates @ Wild about Teaching!
Name: ___________________

ninety three

Circle
Even or Odd

One More +1  One Less -1

93 93

ninety three
94
ninety four

Circle
Even or Odd

One More +1 One Less -1

94 94
ninety four
Name: ___________________

95
ninety five

Circle

Even or Odd

One More  +1 One Less  -1

95  95
ninety five
Name: ___________________

96
ninety six

Circle
Even or Odd

One More + 1  One Less - 1

96 96

ninety six
Name: ___________________

ninety seven

Circle

Even or Odd

One More +1 One Less -1

97

ninety seven
Name: ___________________

ninety eight

Circle
Even or Odd

One More  +1  One Less  -1

98

ninety eight
ninety nine

Circle
Even or Odd

One More +1 One Less -1

ninety nine
Name: ___________________

one hundred

Circle
Even or Odd

One More + 1 One Less - 1

100 100 100

one hundred
Numbers Galore using Manuscript font
Name: ___________________

2
two

Circle
Even or Odd

Draw | Tally
---|---
One More | +1
One Less | -1

2 2 2 2

two
Name: ___________________

three

Draw | Tally
---|---
One More | +1
One Less | -1

Circle
Even or Odd

3

three

Created by L. Yates @ Wild about Teaching!
Name: ___________________

Draw  Tally

One More  +1  One Less  -1

Circle
Even  or  Odd

4

4 4 4 4

four
Name: ___________________

Draw

Tally

One More  +1

One Less  -1

Circle

Even or Odd

6

6  6  6  6

SIX

Created by L.Yates @ Wild about Teaching!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Draw</th>
<th>Tally</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One More</td>
<td>+1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Less</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Circle Even or Odd

Name: ___________________
Name: ___________________

Draw Tally

One More + 1 One Less - 1

Circle

Even or Odd

8

8 8 8 8

eight
Name: ___________________

9
nine

Draw | Tally
---|---
One More | +1
One Less | -1

Circle
Even or Odd

9

nine

Created by L.Yates @ Wild about Teaching!
Name: ___________________

10
ten

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Draw</th>
<th>Tally</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One More</td>
<td>+1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Less</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Circle Even or Odd

10

10 10
ten

Created by L.Yates @ Wild about Teaching!
Name: ___________________

**12**

twelve

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Draw</th>
<th>Tally</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One More</td>
<td>+1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Less</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Circle
Even or Odd

\[
\begin{align*}
&10 \quad 12 \\
&12 \\
\text{twelve}
\end{align*}
\]
Name: ___________________

13

thirteen

Draw | Tally
---|---
One More | +1
One Less | -1

Circle
Even or Odd

13

thirteen

13 13
Name: ___________________

14

fourteen

Circle
Even or Odd

Draw | Tally
--- | ---
One More | +1
One Less | -1

14

fourteen
Name: ___________________

15
fifteen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Draw</th>
<th>Tally</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One More</td>
<td>+1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Less</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Circle
Even or Odd

15

15 15

fifteen

Created by L.Yates @ Wild about Teaching!
Name: ___________________

16
sixteen

Circle
Even or Odd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Draw</th>
<th>Tally</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One More</td>
<td>+1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Less</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

16

16

sixteen

Created by L.Yates @ Wild about Teaching!
Name: ___________________

seventeen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Draw</th>
<th>Tally</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One More</td>
<td>+1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Less</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Circle
Even or Odd

17

seventeen
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Draw</th>
<th>Tally</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One More</td>
<td>+1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Less</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Circle Even or Odd

18

18

eighteen
Name: ___________________

19
nineteen

Draw | Tally
---|---
One More | +1
One Less | -1

Circle
Even or Odd

19

19 19 19
nineteen

Created by L.Yates @ Wild about Teaching!
Name: ___________________

20

Circle
Even or Odd

One More + 1 One Less - 1

20 20 20

twenty
Name: ___________________

21 twenty one

Circle
Even or Odd

| One More | +1 | One Less | -1 |

21  21

21 twenty one

Created by L. Yates @ Wild about Teaching!
22

Name: ___________________

circle even or odd

one more +1 one less -1

22 22 22

twenty two

created by L.Yates @ Wild about Teaching!
**Name:** ___________________

23

**twenty three**

Circle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Even</th>
<th>or</th>
<th>Odd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

One More +1  
One Less -1

23 23

**twenty three**
Name: ___________________

24

twenty four

Circle

Even or Odd

One More + 1  One Less - 1

24 24

twenty four
Name: ___________________
26

twenty six

Circle
Even or Odd

One More +1 One Less -1

Created by L. Yates @ Wild about Teaching!
Name: ___________________

27  
twenty seven

Circle
Even or Odd

| One More | +1 | One Less | -1 |

27 27 27

twenty seven
Name: ___________________

28

twenty eight

Circle

Even or Odd

One More +1  One Less -1

28 28

twenty eight

Created by L.Yates @ Wild about Teaching!
Name: ___________________

29 twenty nine

Circle

Even or Odd

One More +1 One Less -1

29 29

29 twenty nine

Created by L.Yates @ Wild about Teaching!
Name: ___________________

30 thirty

Circle
Even or Odd

One More +1 One Less -1

30

30 30

thirty
Name: ___________________  

31  

thirty one  

Circle  

Even  or  Odd  

One More  + 1  One Less  - 1  

31  

31  

thirty one
Name: ___________________

32
thirty two

Circle
Even       or       Odd

One More  +1   One Less  -1

32  32

thirty two
Name: ___________________

33
thirty three

Circle
Even or Odd

One More + 1 One Less - 1

33 33 33

thirty three
Name: ___________________

34
thirty four

Circle
Even or Odd

One More + 1 One Less - 1

34 34 34

thirty four
Name: ___________________

35

thirty five

Circle
Even or Odd

| One More  | +1 | One Less  | -1 |

35 35 35

thirty five
36

thirty six

Circle
Even or Odd

One More +1
One Less -1

36

36° 36°

thirty six

Name: ___________________
Name: ___________________

37

thirty seven

Circle

Even or Odd

One More + 1

One Less - 1

37

thirty seven
Name: ___________________

38

thirty eight

Circle
Even or Odd

One More +1 One Less -1

38

38

thirty eight
Name: ___________________

39

thirty nine

Circle
Even or Odd

| One More  | +1 | One Less | -1 |

39 39

thirty nine
One More + 1
One Less - 1

Forty one

Even or Odd

Circle

Name: ___________________
Name: ___________________

42  

**forty two**

Circle

Even or Odd

| One More | +1 |
| One Less | -1 |

42 42 42

**forty two**

Created by L.Yates @ Wild about Teaching!
Name: ___________________

43

forty three

Circle

Even or Odd

One More + 1  One Less - 1

43 43

forty three
Name: ___________________

44

forty four

Circle
Even or Odd

One More +1 One Less -1

44

forty four
Name: ___________________

45

45  

forty five

Circle
Even  or  Odd

One More  +1  One Less  -1

45  

45  

forty five
Name: ___________________

46  

forty six

Circle

Even  or  Odd

One More  +1  One Less  -1

46

forty six
Name: ___________________

47

forty seven

Circle

Even  or  Odd

One More  +1  One Less  -1

47

forty seven

Created by L. Yates @ Wild about Teaching!
Name: ___________________

48

forty eight

Circle
Even or Odd

One More +1 One Less -1

48

forty eight
Name: ___________________

49

forty nine

Circle
Even or Odd

One More + 1 | One Less - 1

49 49

forty nine
Name: ___________________

Circle
Even or Odd

One More +1  One Less -1

50 fifty

Created by L.Yates @ Wild about Teaching!
Name: ___________________

51
fifty one

Circle
Even or Odd

One More + 1  One Less - 1

51  51

51  51
fifty one

Created by L.Yates @ Wild about Teaching!
Name: ___________________

52

fifty two

Circle

Even  or  Odd

One More  +1  One Less  -1

52

fifty two
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Circle</th>
<th>Even</th>
<th>Odd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

One More: +1  
One Less: -1

53  53

fifty three
Name: ___________________

55

fifty five

Circle

Even or Odd

One More  +1  One Less  -1

55

55  55

fifty five
Name: ___________________

56

fifty six

Circle
Even or Odd

One More + 1 One Less - 1

56 56

56 56

fifty six

Created by L.Yates @ Wild about Teaching!
Name: ___________________

57 fifty seven

Circle
Even or Odd

One More +1 One Less -1

57 fifty seven
Name: ___________________

58

fifty eight

Circle

Even       or       Odd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>One More</th>
<th>One Less</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+1</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

58

fifty eight
Name: ___________________

59

fifty nine

Circle

Even or Odd

One More + 1
One Less - 1

59

fifty nine

Created by L.Yates @ Wild about Teaching!
Name: ___________________

60
sixty

Circle
Even or Odd

One More +1 One Less -1

60 60 60

sixty
Name: ___________________

61
61

sixty one

Circle

Even or Odd

One More + 1
One Less - 1

61

61

sixty one
Name: ___________________

sixty two

Circle
Even or Odd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>One More</th>
<th>One Less</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+1</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Created by L.Yates @ Wild about Teaching!
Name: ___________________
Name: ___________________

64
sixty four

Circle
Even or Odd

64

One More + 1
One Less - 1

64 64
sixty four
Name: ___________________

sixty five

Circle
Even or Odd

One More + 1  One Less - 1

65  65  65

sixty five
Name: ___________________

66

sixty six

Circle
Even or Odd

One More +1 One Less -1

66

sixty six

Created by L.Yates @ Wild about Teaching!
Name: _____________________

67

sixty seven

Circle

Even or Odd

One More +1 One Less -1

67

sixty seven
Name: ___________________

68 sixty eight

Circle
Even or Odd

| One More | +1 | One Less | -1 |

68 68 68

sixty eight
Name: ___________________

sixty nine

Circle
Even or Odd

One More +1 One Less -1

69

sixty nine
Name: ___________________

70
seventy

Circle
Even or Odd

One More | +1   | One Less | -1

70 70

seventy
Name: ___________________

71
seventy one

Circle
Even or Odd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>One More</th>
<th>+1</th>
<th>One Less</th>
<th>-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

71

seventy one
Name: ___________________

seventy two

Circle
Even or Odd

One More +1  One Less -1

72 72 72

seventy two
Name: ___________________

73 seventy three

Circle
Even or Odd

One More +1 One Less -1

73 73

seventy three
Name: ___________________

seventy four

Circle
Even or Odd

One More + 1 One Less - 1

seventy four
Name: ___________________

75
seventy five

Circle

Even or Odd

One More + 1 One Less - 1

75

seventy five
Name: ___________________

seventy six

Circle
Even or Odd

One More +1 One Less -1

76

seventy six
Name: ___________________

seventy seven

Circle
Even or Odd

One More + 1  One Less - 1

seventy seven
Name: ___________________

78 seventy eight

Circle Even or Odd

One More +1 One Less -1

78 78 seventy eight
Name: ___________________

seventy nine

Circle

Even or Odd

One More +1 One Less -1

79

seventy nine

Created by L. Yates @ Wild about Teaching!
Circle
Even or Odd

One More +1 One Less -1

Name: ___________________
Name: ___________________

Circle

Even or Odd

One More + 1  One Less - 1

81

eighty one

81 81

eighty one

Created by L.Yates @ Wild about Teaching!
82
eighty two

Circle
Even or Odd

One More +1 One Less -1

82
eighty two
Name: ___________________

85

eighty five

Circle
Even or Odd

One More + 1  One Less - 1

85 85

eighty five
Name: ___________________

Circle
Even or Odd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>One More</th>
<th>+1</th>
<th>One Less</th>
<th>-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

87

87

eighty seven
Name: ___________________

88

Eighty eight

Circle
Even or Odd

One More + 1  One Less - 1

88

Eighty eight
eighty nine

Circle
Even or Odd

One More + 1 One Less - 1

eighty nine
Name: ___________________

Circle
Even or Odd

One More + 1 One Less - 1

90 ninety

90 90 ninety
Name: ___________________

91
ninety one

Circle
Even or Odd

One More +1 One Less -1

91 91 91
ninety one

Created by L.Yates @ Wild about Teaching!
Name: ___________________

92 ninety two

Circle
Even or Odd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>One More</th>
<th>One Less</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+1</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

92 92

ninety two

Created by L.Yates @ Wild about Teaching!
Name: ___________________

93 ninety three

Circle
Even      or       Odd

One More  +1  One Less  -1

93 93 ninety three
Name: ___________________

Circle

Even or Odd

| One More | +1 | One Less | -1 |

94 94 94

ninety four
Name: ___________________

ninety five

Circle

Even or Odd

One More +1 One Less -1

95 95
ninety five
Name: ___________________

96 ninety six

Circle
Even or Odd

One More + 1 One Less - 1

96 ninety six
Name: ___________________

Circle
Even or Odd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>One More</th>
<th>+1</th>
<th>One Less</th>
<th>-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

97 ninety seven

Created by L.Yates @ Wild about Teaching!
ninety nine

Circle
Even or Odd

One More +1 One Less -1

ninety nine
One More + 1
One Less - 1

Circle
Even or Odd

one hundred

Name: ___________________
Thanks!

If you enjoy this freebie please check out my other products!

Also, if there is a specific science unit you would like to see, visit my blog to submit a product request and get the unit free!

Thanks!

Lacey